Rope Guide

The Hollister-Whitney **Rope Guide** is designed to manage hoist rope pitch and alignment past hitch plates for Rope Gripper® clearances, proper pitch alignment with sheaves, or beam clearances. The Hollister-Whitney **Rope Guide** is available in a narrow or wide model to accommodate various roping arrangements and can be customized for specific applications.

### Features
- Aluminum Construction
  - Robust Lightweight Assembly
  - Non-Combustible
  - Moisture Resistant
- Oversized holes do not clamp or pinch ropes
- Restraint cable & crosby clamps
- Zinc plated hardware and lock nuts
- Customizable for any application

### Ratings
- Max 3/4 inch Diameter Rope
- Max 7 Degrees of Pull Off
- Max Out-To-Out of Ropes
  - Model 270-109: 8 1/4 inches
  - Model 270-110: 13 3/4 inches

### Please Specify the following when ordering
- Diameter of Rope
- Pitch of Ropes
- Number of Ropes